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Wf * A® SBI6HBORIIOOD UmUfiJMICE
DAII.T AND WEEKEY POST,

The Daily and Weekly Post canhereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily8 cents; Weekly 6 cents.

Colonel J. B. Sweitzer.—The BostonAdveritzer of the 6th has the followingdeserved tribute to our gallant fellow oit 'wens, Col. J. B Sweitzer, now actingBrigadier General. We quote it withpleasure, : Colonel Sweitzer, who has
. commanded the 2d Brigade, Griffin’s Di-I

vision, 6th Army Corps, Army of the Po-tomac (Griffin s old Brigade) is a gentle-man and soldier, everyway qualified tosucceed to the command left vacant by1 an<l accomplished officer Gen-
k assuming command of ther irst Division. For this Brigadefought sowell °n the Peninsula, and has been sotrained .by General Griffin first and sinceBy Colonel Sweitzer, to move with Lhegreatest celerity and to stand their groundso firmly when that the hardestduty of this kind is put upon it, and it :5“ J°Bt jy.had conceded to it the name of 'the fighting and flying Brigade.” Thiscommand is composed of the 9th and 32dMassachusetts, 62d Pennsylvania and 4th “

Michigan. Both Gen. Griffin and Col.oweitzer have acknowledged that theirbe?.tnTTnt- i8 the 3 '2d Massachusetts.Col. Sweitzer being a lawyer of alarge practice, came ont in the 62d Penn-sylvania two years since as Major. He wbb
in all the hard fought battles of the Penin-sula, where he distinguished himself forgallantry. At the battle of Gaines' Mills’on the 27th of June, 1862, all of the Col.onels and Lieutenants Colonels of thisbrigade were called, and the command ofthe 62d Pennsylvania fslling upon Majorowoit-zer, he was taken prisoner whiletrying to assist another brigade which wasbeing cut to pieces, He went to Rich-mond, but was soon exchanged and re-turned to his regiment as Colonel.At the battle of Antietam, ColonelSweitzer was selected by Gen. Griffin tofollow the rebels across the potomac. Hecrossed the river in the night and returnedwith five pieces of artillery, losing only an”ffiber °l m“ n‘ Boon after this,Gen. Griffin came into the command ofthe division and Col. Sweitzer of the bri-gade. At the battle of Fredericksburgh-December 13th, and the battle of Chan’celiorsville, the latter was ever aclive andhandled his brigade very skillfully. Atthe former battle two of his staff wereMl., Sr bA3

u 8lda ;, Two da?3 before thebattle of Chancellorsville, the 6th corpswas sent off on a reoonnois3ance towards
Fredericksburg, and on its return Col.sweitzer’s brigade, which was in the ad-vance in going out, but was then in therear, got cut off from the rest of the corpsand were surrounded by the enemy, and
it was not until after his skillful maneuver-'ll 8

• v tro°P ß ior the greater part ofthe night, that he succeeded in cuttinghie way out with his command and mak-ing a junction with Sykes’ division.“In these two battles, as well as Gettys-tmrg, his troops took a conspicuous part.At Gettysburg he was as brave as a lion,regardless of his own personal safety, buturging hie men on to victory. And whenhe was ordered to advance on the enemy,he went up to the very front, some dis-tance of his troops, with his brigade flagflying by his side. Through some over-sight or bad management Col. Sweitzer'sbrigade was left in the very front withoutany support and it became flanked by theenemy. It was then thought that thewhole brigade were prisoners. Bat Col.Sweitzer was equal to the emergency, andby aßkillfal movement withdrew his com-mand ; bat his loss was very heavy. Hiscommand did not number more than 550
men when he went into the fight-only alittle over half what a full regiment shouldbe—-and out of this he lost one Colonel
and one Major killed, besides twenty-sixheld and hoe officers killed or wounded,and 800 men. The 9th Massachusetts wason picket daty and not in the fight. ColSweitzer is the oldest, in rank, ot the Col-onels in the division, and has been in command of the brigade for nearly ten months.It is hoped that the President will gratifyboth the officers and men of his brigade,by conferring the star upon him, which hehaa fairly won.”
Library for the Anderson Cavalry.—

United States Christian Commis
SION.

Stevenson, Ala., Aug. 31, 1863,
George H. Stewart —Chairman. —MyDear Sir .- The young men of the Ander-

Bon Cavalry greatly need boobs to read.—
They are reading men. All their livesthey have, until now, had an abundance
of boob3. The want, therefore, is nowthe more keenly felt. A library suiting
their tastes and circumstances, of moderate
size, can be so arranged as to be easilyconveyed with them when they move.—Two hundred dollars’ worth of books,divided and kept in eight boxes, could betransported in their company wagons,without inconvenience, and would be a
great benefit and comfort to them. Iftheir friends in Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh will contribute the money, I willsend you a catalogue of the books select-ed by the Cavalry for you to purchase,and.will carry out the plan as soon as thebooks are forwarded.

Very trnly yours,
EDWARD P. SMITH.

Field Agent, Army of the Cumberland.AU those who feel willing to*aid in car-
rying out the above proposition may sendtheir contributions to Jos. Allen, Eaq.,Treasurer of U. S. Christian Commission,No. 71, Wood street, Pittsburgh who will
attend to their proper distribution.

Djed of Draft Fright.—E. Knapp
Perry, of Pottersville, Warren county,died at the U. S. Hotel, in Plattsbnrg,
last week. He was drafted from his place
of residence, and visited Plattsbnrg for
thepurpose of exemption. He was about
consummating a marriage engagement,and the intelligence of hiß being drafted
so affected his affianced as to cause herserious illness. This so worked upon Mr.P,’b mind as to terminate in fearful de-
rangement and death. Deceased was 26years of age, and was a medical studentof rare astainments.

A Tall Boldier. David Van Buskirk’
who is a Captain in the Twenty-seventh
Indiana regiment, and a native of Monroe
county in that State, is the tallest man in
the Army of the Potomac. He is 6 feet
11 indhes in his stockings, and weighs 260
pounds. In the last year’s campaign inVirginia, he and other tall men of his reg-
iment were taken prisoners and carried toRichmond, where they created quite a sen-
sation among the rebels, who were sur-
prised to learn that the North-westernstates produced such men.

?OW
r ™„SiVE Your Money.-THom-ands of dollars are annually lost throughthe want of decent pocket books. Moneyand ‘“rnst into loose pock-ets, with dozens of other items, is as goodas thrown away. All this can he remedied, by purchasing one of the manystrong and beautifully designed pocketbooks recently arrived at our friend J. W.

■r ittock e, opposite the Post Office, where
can be baa all varieties ofBanker’s Cases,wailetfl and Parses.
» Illustrated papers this week, can be
pad at Pittock’s, opposite the Post Office.

_carter Sessions—Judges
fiiKuM r. St.jwb and Brown.—Sept* 11.

. tiie c ase ofthe Commonwealth againßtThomas McGovern, for aggravated assault
f and battery committed on the person ofj John Hoerback, on the 26th of May, in

; the country four milesfrom Birmingham,the defendant was fihed $4O, and ordered
to pay the costs of prosecution and enterbail in $BOO to keep the peace towards iJohn Hoerback for one year.

In the case of Margaret Meyer, for sell-
withoot license, in the boroughor Monongahela, thesuit was dismissed on

payment of costs by defendant.
In the cases of Theodore Frank, Wm.i Einstein, Phillip Beilstein, and John Lat-

terly? tor disorderly condact, last May, atthe office of Alderman Miller, in Alleghe-
ny! the Court adjudged Theodore Frank
not guilty ; but ordered each of the other
parties to jmy a fine of $lO and the costsofprosecution, thus affirming the jadgment
of Mayor Alexander.

In the caseoftheCommonwealthagainst
John Savage for selling liquor on Sunday,March 29th, the defence is that the doors
were forced open by parties desiring li;qnor, who, after entering helped them-selves. Verdict not guilty, but defendantto pay costs.

In the case of Peter Brinig, of Birming-nam, for selling liquor without license,tne jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,bat ordered the defendant to pay thecosts*

Thatwe express our deep regret atMnnn2. I?nfe!lSein “ lf®ate<l by 1,10 Committee on
nithmo

pl fmittirg nearly one year to pass
™nn»it t»l?ny oppa sont action, and respectfullyfnnSSwom t

,

o
,.

mfo
.

rm “3 through the publicMd^h«.^nrny
t
t
k l?e- ll fs boon d .one in the matter,ana what are their intentions in the future.G. D. CLOWKB,

Mich. .Nickerkax.Edward Davison,
Committee on Caid.The above resolntion was sent ub some

aayß ago, which will be laid before theMonument Committee. The parties com-plaining would have exhibited better tasteby making personal application and as-certaining whether any exertion had beenmade to collect money and carry out the Ioriginal design of erecting a suitable mon-ument. To our certain knowledge the
committee frequently met—advertised tothe public, through all the papers of thecity, where subscriptions would be re-ceived, not a dollar was subscribed onthe part of the community, and the eum-plainants had better visit their reflectionsupon the whole people rather than uponthe committee.

AttachmentRefused.—A case ofsomeimportance was before Judge Buffingtoi,■ at Greensburg last week. Writs of habeascorpus had been granted, returnable atLonrt, commanding Captain W. B. Coniter, Provost Marshall of the 21st Dis-trict, to bring up the bodies of certainpe ™°PB— J- B " Wagner, George S. Brownand Mr, Serena—who were in his custodyto do and abide by such orders as theCourt direct. Capt. Coulter refus.ed to obey the writs—denying the juris-diction of State Courts. On WednesdayMessrs Latta, Given and W. H. Stewartattorneys for Relstors, moved the Courtto decree that Captain W. B. Coulter, theRespondent, he committed to the custodyof the Sheriff, without bail or mainprizs,
as for a contempt of the Conn in refus-
ing to answer to writs of habeas corpus
heretofore awarded against him at the re-lation of Wagner Brown and Serena.After a full hearing, his Honor J. Buffing-ton (Judge Given diseenting) refußed to
award an attachment, and dismissed themotion.

Allegheny Fire Department. —(lres',
complaint has been made by the citizensof the First and Second Wards of Allegheny, agatnst Lhe management of the tiredepartment. Jt seems that the Hope fire
engine has only Bix sections of hose, andnot fit for use at that ; whilst the Colum-bia has on only five sections, ditto. Toisa totally inadequate for those two largewards, particularly, if hre breaks out at

7 distance from the plugs, the nearnessof which, was the only solution, of theproperty in the vicinity of the late (Irethat destroyed the white lead factory ofB. D. Fahnestock & Co. The citizens of
those are determined to take thematter in hand if the councils won’t.

Drugs.— Messrs. A. J. Rankin A Co ,
Urnggists, No. G3, Market strert, are re-ceiving a large and well selected stock ofgoods in their line, comprising a completeand well selected assortment of Drugs,Perfumery, and toilet articles. Mr. Ran-kin, the active member of the firm, is athorough Druggist, having long experi-

lnr.L-? H'1? 1 '?® 88’ and being a graduateof the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
He employs none but attentive and com
potent assistants, and those desiring pre -

scriptions filled need have no fear of mis-takes. Wholesale and retail buyers willfind it to their interest to give them a call.

American House, Boston.— We takepleasure in calling attention to the adver-tisement of this house in to-day's paper.It has won a reputation as a hotel, underthe direction of its landlord, Mr. Rice,which has secured it popularity with the
traveling public not surpassed by any sim-ilar house.in the United States. It is
Bpactous, conveniently arrauged, well su-perintended in all its departments, nnd
presents as many comforts for the enjoy-
ment of its lodgerß as can be tonnd betweenthe four walls of any dwelling for the way-
farer.

Attachment.—Christiana Urban wasyesterday lodged in jail on a writ of at-
tachment issued by Judge Sterritt, for herappearance at the next term of Court.This young girl, whose stepfather, Adam
Oxenhart, is held under bail on the chargeof inceßt, was believed to have been spir-ited away as tho principal witness againsthim, hence the issuing of the writ of at-tachment.

New Well. —On Saturday last, a newwell, pumping about forty barrels, wasstruck on the Rynd Farm. The narties
owing it are, J. M. Kier, J. D. Humes,
Joseph Crawford, and Thomas Brown.We are glad to record the good fortune ofthese gentlemen, and hope the well will
increuse to a thousand barrels a day.

Special notice to Housekeepers. —AtMcClelland’s Auction House, 65, Fifth
street, will be sold a large and extensivovariety of good furniture, bedding, show
case, stove, ect. Sale at 10 o’clock precisely. This is a rare chance and should
not be forgotten. •

Still Living.—Up to the last moments
yesterday evening, Daniel Feokeisen,who bo rashly attempted to take his life
on Thursday afternoon, was still living,but still in a critical condition ; if he recovers at all, it will be almost a miracle.

It is interesting to know that a hollowshot weighing eighty pounds is thrownfrom a one hondreiponnd Parrott 8,463yards, with a charge of No. 5 powder theBame shot can be thrown 8,846 yards.Ihis is forty five yards over five miles.

Joseph Annin, an eminent New Jerseylawyer, died on Wednesday last in conseqnence of a pistol shot received during
the New York riots, at a time when the
mob was surging abont him when passing
through Second avenne.

Carte de Visteb.—Five thousand CardPhotographs of Theatricals, Generals,Prominent Men and Women, cheaper than
ever. Copies of engravings only one dol-lar per dozen, at Pittock’s, opposite thePost Office.

Now For Bargains.—The entire stocknow on hand at M’Clelland’s AmbroyHouse, 66 Fifth street is now being closedon atT ery low prices to make room forbail and Winter stock.

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly for October,can be had at Pittock’s, opposite the PostOffice. Price 10cents.

manufaotPrinVgr
&. r. b BATON AY, Qenoral Agent,*** Fifth street. Pittsburgh. p g
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JOSEPH METES & So}«
EAjrffpj.oraxoEfl o#

S’ASC? AND PL4IB
B’C/.KNrffUBjE dfcCHASttS

WAHBEOUBB, 135 SMITHPIBLD 1 1 Rjtju
(Bevwwo Sirib street and Virgin r Hey.

PITTSBIiiieH,

PRANK KELLY,
Alderman and Attorney at Law,

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES
-•

DRUGS!'
DRUGS!
DRUGS IMEDICINES I MEDICINES tassifiiisi ftfEHt HEMICAESI < lIEfJ}( 4CI.dvrs 1
DYES!
DYES I

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!PAINTS, PAINTS! PAINTS!painTo! paintsipaintsi
UILS!
OILS!
OILS !

SPICES 1 SPK ESI SPU-rv , apn i-c,SIMCESI NI'tCES! SFICISSPICE"! ! SPtCESI SP.CE,",'
Soda. Cream Tartar. Eng. Mustard. 4c

piuo'aTcict artlC‘“

po^dod^af^alj^hocraf50' 1111 *03 * <*><»-

I'uro Win os and Liquors for modioinal u-e
- -

_

jus.lrd

I'APEB,

FOR At'ICMN OF 186;'.,

A complete a.sjrtu!ent ot beautiful

PAFKR UAKGOog

Of all atyloa, at prices lower than can be twainonerod. For sale during the stason by

W. P. HABSHAU,
87 Wood Streel

ssage from England & Ireland
#25 (10.

UmikH AGENCY
,R«-riGAN, ECEOPEAB

har„),
122 M °nongahola Hooso, Pitts-borg£L Pa., iiprepared to bring out or eond baakpaesenfferp trom or to any Dart nf mj

2
.

“afeiwjwfisar.-
lbe Indianapolisand Cincinnati R*i).s?’s-, foI l “« old Blaok Star Libelolcrn”,8

.,

1- f?r the Btcamor areas East-'
Y cl:Jr ! ',h "'‘ 1‘“.<’-itaain=raEs.il-;!is between

fell -
.crpoo j, Glenrew and Galway.

NOTICE.
prsu.ic NOTICE IS HEREBY

.

tt
.

pr llca
,
U,on will bo made byIno Bank of PitUbarg’h, (located Inof Puttburgh. Pa .) to (he'LeSarnreat m nox’session, fora renewal of the Charter of “3d

°f twelve Hun-
JOHN “ast*.

DUQCESNE WORKS.

HAILMAN, BAHM & 00.,
MANUFACTURERS of

Ifou, Nalls,PlowSpring, Am. B.
Steel, Springs, Axes, <fcc.

WAREHOUSE, NO. T 7 WATER STREET
PITTSBURGH. PA.

THEY STAND THE TES T

BURKE & BARNES’ SAFES
AGAIN triumphant

IOI.I.OMIAa TOLD-■.w TAHY testimonial in regard to
BURKE A BAKNES’SAFE.
Moasrs. BURKE 4 BARN ES—Gontlemen—othe night of tbo Aid of Iebruary 1860 all nnr M achine Shops. Paint Shops, Wo^

£“ Uo“Je ali the Warehouses of tho South-hrint^h®r?klna?d-Cv.aFlase Manufactory, allbeing entirelyfilled with dry combustible materialswore burned down. In a room of the Paint ShODwhere the heat was most intense, was one of yourmake of Safes, containing all our papers, inam-tmee policies, Ac., amounting to over $40,000which, on being taken out. all were entirelysafe!We must cordially rocommend the Burke ABarnes Safesas being very superior. a
Yoor friends,

PLATT. MARTIN k GORDON.

m^tfordefbt8 ' * *”nr ®

li€RKE<fe BARNES.At th© Old Established Safe Factory
129 and 131 Third street,

Pittsburgh, Pamh7:wly

twenty°f7ve ’dollars.
MIGRANTS brought out from Uver-
pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Qal.way, to New York, in FIRST CLASS MAILBTiSA&EHS, for
Twenty-Five Dollars.

Partiee also brought out by Sailing Vessel al
lowest rates, Apply to
_ . , D. O’NEIL,vhromole building, 70 Fifth fit., Pittsburgh, Pajyiotf

WANTED,Twenty-five Tinners and Sheet Iron
Workers onGovernment Work, steady employ-
ment and good wages. Apply at 131 Linn street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

au22-6td 0. HOLDEN k CO.

WANTED,—An energetic business man (Catholic) wish-
ing a good situation and permanent employment,
will do well to call at 16« Third street. ge9

B|lT ELEVATORS. WITH ASTI*
•K JI. Friction, or CommonBlocks, for sale by

BECKHAM A LONtt,104 -Wo UJLiberty street

Washington Fah- -The Washington
Connty Agricultural Society will hold its
annual exhibition on Wednesday Thurs-
day and Friday, 2ad 21 th aud 25th of Sep-
tember.

Harper’s Weekly, Leslie, Wilkes, In-dependent, Comic Monthly, Ballon, andall the late Eastern Magazines and Papers
at Pittock s, opposite the Poßfc Gffice.

Theatrical.— Mias Charlotte Thomp-son, the celebrated Actress, is performingat liotnsville. She is a great favorite inthat city.

Albums, PhotoqralPhic Albums.—Theplace to get the fiuest and cheapest Al-bums, is at Pittock’s, opposite the PostUthce.

Theatre. Miss Susan Denin certainlydas no cause to complain of the benefitShe delivered last night. She appears
Bgain to-night in two pieces sustaining amale character in each of them. Animmenae bill is to be presented to ourSaturday theatre goers.

PUNOS
Waria n t

a
d

ecighty^s. Piano 3 “ ths 50anlry’

HAINES’ BHO.’S PIANOS
are the beat Pianos made at the price-

MARSHALL ATRAVER’S
Parlor Gem Pianos at $2OO,

Also, Priaoe * Co.’s Melodeons.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

c , . f.
43 Fiflti street,

cole acent lor the Manufacturers,

BAUB & CAPPBLL,
SIKBJ’HAMT ®axlohs,

185 Smithfield Street.
SSir® HAVE JEST RECEIVED Av v largo and well selected etook of

Fall and Winter Goods,
oonsiiitinr of

tllotfiH,CKslißicrt'B, Yestlogi, &e.
ALSO—A large stoek of
GEHT’S FURNISHING GOODS,

WrcSTis,, and eventhing usnoil?kept by first class famishing gloreOrders prcmoflv esooated. &u3o‘lyd

50 15bis
ROOFING CEMENT,:

FOR COATING OIL TANKS,
For sale by

LOPTON, OLDDEN * CO..
au!9 OQioa cor. Fift aud Wood ets., 2d story

RADIES’ CONGRESS Gs ITERS,

Ladies’ Side Lace Gaitere,
Ladies’ Front Lace Gniterß,

CHEAP! CHEAP!!
at DIFFENBACBER’S.

No. 15 Fifth street

PUKE WINES.
J BEG EEAVE TO ASJSOI'JfCE TO JIT
.vT ?WOUS friends, nnd the public in general,
K™*/ ha'\e, re"eive;l,a ‘ante lot of the choicestbrands of Gorman Wines. Claret and Catawbaes'ab'ished 1' gualltlcs of wbioh have Ion? been

O.d Lager Eeor constantly on hand
J. ROTH,

lHamond.

DIES, MISSES,

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

in endless variety at

WERT BALL SflOE STORE,
83 FIFTH STREET.

bf Wonder of (be Kineteentb Century,

Luw (juodfi can bo gold go cheap at

>NCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

G 2 Fifth street,

rgVRFSSES. TRESSES. TRESSES.
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,

PruvZonri
L

r *rtioleofTrUS "'8 - Tho im
Hard Rubber Tmeses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,

a KOC ?d TrUM and ttt prior

“hd
er

eiamln° “7 8U":k ‘’f’™ P»«-
Superior l-arbou Oil, Burning
Fluid. Soda Ash and Pot AshPerfumery and Patent Medicines of all

Hn
d

aCi° »mi?ietoiet0 “'“ftment of Gnm
Die piace° d B ri liobber Syringes. Remember

At Joseph Fleming’s Drag Store.At Josoph Pleminff'a Drue S'oreAt Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store’Cornerof tho Diamond and Market streets.Corner of the Diamond and Market streets.audO

DRUGS! DRUGS 11 DRUGS!!HAVIJiG PURCHASED THEstock ofDRUGS and MERCHANDISE cm-Hunedm the Store. No. 166 Wood St. nn7 fiirtltoeeLofMr. JOSEPH PArTi will <£nta£the business at the old stand, and would rcspcct-fnlly invite the attention of the patronage of thepublic. GEOBGE HABSETT.
'

Pl7:ltw.

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory,
||4™e OPENED SAI.ES ILOOIIS
rTy ln l ?!f c!ty' 1 be* lea7e to call thoattontionot tne public to my own manufacture ot skirts
•T- i.koei) a lar*er stock than any wholsalerin this state.

2d. V> ? make a greater variety of Styles,bhapea. Sixes and Qualities than any manufactu-rer in the United States.
3d. The steel and all the material for hoop

I lorte, from itsprimitive state to the salesroomare under my own supervison and entire oontrolconsequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without payinga second profit
Also the largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly onhand.

petot'Mi”ta" d<>Partmonl “ in «b“ge of oom-

jyll-lyd 49 Market, cor. 3d. Street.

Hon. Wilson McCandle:s, Judge of tho United
1 tates CirouitCourt, Prosident,

Cornerof Penn A St. Clair St., Pltts-
bnrgh I’onn’a.,

The largest, cheapest andbest. $35 pays for a full Commercialcourse*

„

Hoextra charges for Manufaotucrs, Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping*
Minister’s sonsat one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.

( Thia Institution is conducted by experienced
Teachers and practical accountants, who pre-pare young menfor active business at the leastexpense Mid shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad-
uates at this College by business men.Prof A* Cowley, the best Penman cf the Union,who holds the largest number of Fibbt Prs-
wiuua, and over all competitors, teaohes Rapid
Business Writing.

fHL Attend wherethe Sons and Clerks of busi-
ness men graduate

For specimens of Penmanship and Catalogue
containing full information, enclose twenty-five
oents to the Prinopalg.

JENKINS «3fc SMITH.

gj\Oß RENT IN MANCHESTER.—That
JL valuable property lately owned by R Crleoson. deceased, situate on the corner ofLocust
oud Preble streets, a large two story brick dwell-
ing house of eight rooms, finished atiic and washroom, with hydrant water in kitchen and cellar.This is one tf tho most substantially built andbest finished houses in the borough and is in excelloot order. Kruit and ahade trees, st rnbberyand grape vine?. Apply to *

S- Cl/THDERT & navbslMSkets*ok
BEiO V A IT:

D from
F,sSffiEftr«t HbSo^lo^

House! ” N°- 145 mh
Uoaae' ap2i:tfi

OOSCOBD QBAPE.
SWEBIOB VINES, AT $2 BO pgudozen: $1250 per 100 Ht»~, ttV

3 ® 0
* K*"

doaeu: $35 per 10U, JSltra Vln“ at $5por

-»»’ No, 23 i

Since Sunday the rebel cavalry in smallforce has been demonstrating on HaxallRun. They, in every instance, hove been
driven off, and it is not anticipated thatthe advance means any prelude to a gen-
eral movement of the rebels.

Washington, SeV 11.-All the mem-bers of the Cabinet are now in Washing-
ton, Seretary Welles having just returnedfrom the North..

Boston, Sept. 11.—A fire, early thismorning, destroyed the boiler works,-blacksmith shop and machine shop of theGlobe Iron Works, in South Boston. Theifire will cause serious delay in the con-1stmetion of the two monitors building atthe works. Loss $25,000 or $30,000.

Baltimore, Sept. 11.—Floor steadywheat farm; Southern white $1,70a1,85;51,63a1,60. Corn steady; white de*dined. Whisky firm; sales of 300 bbls.
at 50£a51. Coffee active, and holders de-
mand an advance.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11.—Flour dulland unchanged. Wheat dull. Com lessactive; yellow 81. Coffee firm. Sugarheld Stiffly; stock reduced. Petroleum;crude held at So; refined held at 68.Whisky dull at 63c.

«J. I> HA. JSG CCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AN D V. S. COMMISSIONER
NO.SI I>iA3IOXD ST.,

jy27w Pittsburgh. Pa.

E!K%%**o*****bovi.b
LLOYD'S STEEL PLATE

Telegraph, Railroad and Express Sap
xt shows evory

telkorapft office,
RAILKijaD STATION,

AND EXPRESS OFFICE
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADAS.
E V IDEIECE:

umcK of thk Adams Kxphess Co . 1.■HB/ondway.NeiT York. Fob 3,1863. f
w*TnA nt '■ l ', *ras ’ b i a and Rail'oad Map

vt!- 1* 1 ,sc^‘ ce t 0 us * HTid we have mb-ecnLo I Fi\ R HiN-dED DOLLARS to show°ur serera! kxp; es« Lme3. Wo deem it a veryusetui IVtaj. h id recommend it to business men.
''dams Express Co.,

x. y »V. li. Dinsmore, Frost.

ONLY $1 .WON UjLLERS.

Maps now ready for delivery at

PITTOCE’S SEWS DEPOT,
Opposite the Postoffice,

AGENTS WANTED,

STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
UOffLAKD k Agents. ’

THE STEAMSHIP

Oreat Eastern,
WA LTEB PA TO IT, Commander

JWILL BE DISPATCHED
From NEW YORK onTgesday, September Sth‘8 o'clock A, M„ precisely.

And at interval? thereafter of about eitt weeksRATES OP PASSAOE.FIRST IfABUS, from .$95 to $135SECOND OABIW. state room berths,meals furntshe J at separato tables $ 70
SJ enF10k “r”! ““j back « tllO St Jt,
*■* only, a faro and a half

tt<*<>mP*nying pawongerß. and Chil-ren undor twelve ytars ofage, half faro. Infanta
’ K

■ j ABIJV, intermediate state room,
* 3 found with beds, bedding, tableK-f rS-nafti d

«-
800 -d.u6ubstal' t f 0 ;d *s*

i ■ ,

Br.' Wlt“ superior aecomedutiona.^3o
rricea ofcabm passage fr> ui Liverpool at sameas above
Prices ofsteerage passago from Liverpool, $25All far© Payable In Gold, or Its eqnlv

ftlont lu U. S. Currency.
Ear.h passenger allowed twenty cubio feet o

ogtago.
An experioDoed Surgeon on boardnor passage only apply to

«HAS. A. WHIITNEI,At the

ly/a.t ez M oonth street, Now York.

J. ©SJSJTjEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH* PA.niyyJtJ vd*w

Mioe',Roaches, Ants, Bed
!P Woolens, Ao., insects on Plants, Fowls.Animals, Ao.

Pat up in 25c. 500 and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks; *3 and $5 flasks for Hctela. Publie Insti-tutions, Ac.
‘‘Only infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons/’
“Notdangerous to the Human Family.”
“Ratacome outof their holes to die.”
49“ Sold wholesale in all large cities.
49“ Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers every-

where.
49* Beware ofall worthless imitations.
49“ Seethat "CoatarV’name is on each box.

bottle andflask beforeyou buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAB.Principal Depot, 48* Broadway. N. T.49“SoldbyR. E. SELLERS A CO„and B. L.FAHNESTOCK A CO., Wholesale Agents, Pittsbunt. iylfl-omdeodAw

Mill property fob sale-The undereigoed will offer at private salehis Flouring Mill, situated in Venice. Washing-
ton county. Pa. The above proverty is situatedin a splendid grain growing district, with a yen
largo bounds for custom.

The Mill contains three sets of French Barrs,with all other neoessary machinery: all in com-plete running order- The Mill is run by both'
steam and Water power. The water power aver-aging from fix to seven months per- year Theabove property will be fold low andon accommc-SEb?IPPl™ to tha subscribe^on

aul3-ltd,4tw WLM“I.
F®® SALE--I HOW OFFER FORfia s® aotil the first of Msroh 1864 a smalliarm of 49 acres. 2 roods and 15perchea Sw

010 waters QtRobison KUn!stop® coal and cohvemehtto
°f N' B3rc,ay on -the prem-

N. BARCLAY.■•MMSinw. Hobleftown. Pa,,

TELEGRAPHIC.
Gen. to
CAVALRY DEMONSTRATION

New York, Sept. 11.—The fall in goldto-day ie attributed to the Benaation re-
portn, from Philadelphia, of thesurrender
of Charleston. They are, doubtless, im-
aginary.

A Washington letterstates that General
Ripley has returned to duty as Chief of
the Ordnance Bureau, and Gens. Meigs
and Taylor will also return to their Bu- j
reaus, from which they have been absent
only temporarily. j

i'ALL ARRIVAL OF
tobacco, skbff AS® seoars

“LOUSIER & BAER,
Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,

108 Wood Street,
Have now received their Fall stoct ,

&8
t
for

y
c
aLe

h
Pr "Partd 108611 a‘the vem SSft

Pujha&r .tt.W °nld d° W6U *» “>* »efore
AH orders promptly attrndedfo. se’.O-lw

The Great
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

51 Vesey Bt. New York.
Siac. ,1a

b[i.
„me history of

Moiesale Teas in (his Country
“>«» ».l«tton, of Te's,

UO2) per pouud above 00 gT, Contfl
Never Deviating /rom thc Qm

Particular styles for narticnl«■? Talae . and
try, but hr hdps tfc'f£fhunl?J^ 1' tles ofooun-
enormousetocksvch Tpls ’s"“* Y/ Ae*r
particular wants and nut liftedto his
to him the best iaryaina I°n 7 but Pointi out

Tea ta
t

this
, ’lf?^w^a advantaae a

others. M m t,U3 establishment otwr all
lime O ralU'uXa[l'’a-,&M^KET- li
organized system ofd“na hn

Afo»f o{- a woll
capital, of the SudamJS„r' “*“■ ?f a P immense
TssraE, and^e » professional Tea
are tSdfofmi^^V^oX^ff^y
&-Aissr&rjs: ss«;t$£

! »' !3 «« °t/wughth£ Mme
nii^beSe

k
T-ed by 08

to get oHpinal «Ae»weW being sure“4sj.r, sSflr^ssr"'
•“SrwsrasT: ■I j _

HTSOKpjjoe.I '

A ofeTlr n
yco^r0

e
riPtion - C°lo-d

fonr
hcl^Lh nlm“y :k,

(?aV„f fit divided into
Finest, that every on« SSi. “*®3 Cargo, Fine,
desciption and annLXthaiX p

rom
Pamy are determined to S 3 Mofe

We guarantee to sell ail onr Tern a*SSSSSiI^;
QRE A TAMER 10Atr TEA company '

B ARGAINB
CARPETS.

JUST OPENED ATM’O.A.JLIA'UM’IS
87FOURTH STREET

sdJ «

ow IS THE CHANCE
to get bargains in

Boors. SHOES.
GAITERS and BALMORALS,cheaper than even auction gooia.

Go to BORLAND’S.
No. 98 Market street,

Second Door from Fifth.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
HEV. I. C. PEBSHJSB, President.

swstaihed couege iw* • ihe Stale. Superb Buildings, to which ei-tenawo additionsare making- nineteen Teaeh-

W.
P °h“ng and

tl'ueh° ardinS Uepartmont «»p“
Ihe Fall Term will commence on Tnea-day. September Ist- Send to President pSIsbinir for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON *

_aujt>.dw President of Trustees

LADIES & MISSES

HOOP SKIRTS,
AH SIZES, AT

I'CLELLAIM AUCTION BOUSE,

55 Filth Street.
BOOTS AID SHOES.

Fall and winter stock ofBUUIS and SHOESJust received andfor : ale cheap at
oar

J. H, BORLAND’S,
__f_ 98 Marketstreet.

CORNUCOPIA SALOON,
Corner of FifUi and Union Streets,

uenr Liberty
E1RO(BS TURTLE SOUP AND ALLAnother delicacies in their Beason served up

“ Bnpplied the best of Lienors:an29 tf FRED- irfffl.
Monongahela Hater Company,

A’£,£„ sSEETIraG op the rojinis
SIONEttS of tho Monongahe'a Water Com-

A ?Kusi at the Birmingham
• Chamber. James Salisbury was appoint*ed Chairman and John P. Pears Secretary. Onmo tion of Mr. Chamber* it was

Resolved, That the books ot the Monongahela
'°inp *l?y he reopened to receive sub-scriptions to the stock of said Company, com-i?AmCin ? hursday* the 29-h day of Augcrt,from 9 o clock a. m. to 6 o'clock d. m., contin-uing open until farther notice,at tho followingtlle

*

0? Squire Ammoo, EastBirmingham: at the Offico of Esquire Salisbury
Birmingham,and at the Offioe oi James Millin-gar. sou'h Pittsburgh.

One Dollar per share will be paid on sub--8C: ibing, according fo the charter au26

SCHOOL BOOK®
used In the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
HIGH SCHOOL,

SELEC T SCHOOLS.,
FEMALE COLLEGE

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
and the various educational institutions in this
city and vicinity.

Also a complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONARY

Copy-Books, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Slates, Rubber.Writing, Letter and Note Paper, FnveloDesBrewing Paper, Rales, Composition Books setFor eale at
‘

CEAS.C. MELLOR’S,
81 Wood street, Pittsburgh;

iw AAA BARRELS OF PURE BYEUUW WHISKY, of different S
suit purchasers, at lowest cash prices. For saleXHOS. MOORE, Distiller.lulretf No s 189.9i. S 3 and fl 6 First street.

Wanted:
JK, DOLLARS A MONTH! J WANT• LF tohire Agents in every county at $75 amonth, espenses paid, to sell my new oheapFam.ily Sowing Machines. S. MADISON. Alfred. Jfo.

Wanted,
B»AMONTH’ \feWANT*5?” Agents at $6O a month, expenses paid tosell our Everlasting Pencile, Orlmtai EiiT—--13 other artioles. 15 oireulara sent

SHAW & CLARK, Bideford, Maine,
mraandftw

SHOVELS, JUOUKJS*=»?orks.ScytheStones Ao_forsals by
Beckham * lons.

127 Libartr itraati
nmoEvb

9HKHY & Perrysvillerernpifceand
Company have declared!Hri ;>- *. Ok* Dot*
iuUt akd Fifty Cbsts per share »>. ■i > © apital
stock of said » a ce ol
the Treasurer.JA&LE9 ajBSOH j

Avoust 15th. 1863.

AMUSEMENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ~

N<o st%“sh.C?niaa:a Hardware,
' at* Ciair Street, and Ducraesne Way.

mh4 (near the Bridge.)
PITOBBIteH, PA,

I POISON NOT THE HEADWITH nitrate op silvebUse CRISTADOBO’S HUB BWCertified tobe PUKE-SAFE-BNEOTAU,’KD
| by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

and other eminent Chemirts.

lS?oMto“ o
C hakT “ iDßrodient *b«t isin-

CHBISTADOBO’S HAIR PRESESTA-
T . - TIVE
mortl!!fW 0 m!111 h“,?ye- Mit imparts the ut-“talig'tSS i&rmOSt beaufaM

«*“■■
“d *»•**

j
- CRISTADOEO, 6 AsterSZku “>d applL

tome°' 50 oenta 41 and 42 botC^aee^dnu
«®WERA! habhohs.1 a_ M i ordering calomel and destructive min-Pfalf. from the supply tables. iSsoaifemda

hwe *L?t° M™
ok
„ 'T^A3- tot him not etopI e

»» a^1 order the discontinuance of™ d the substitution of Brandreth’sfy -!?„2 thereof. Then win oommenooJ,
’ n, e.w ®ra to the praotiee of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically ” fl

THE HEALING AST.I have for thirty years taught that no diseasedaotion could bo oured by mercury ortartar“S850' iFHa f., tbOj human body could onlybe
h^ de-Wf°1f by

j
vegetable food”—AnimalfoodSSS»V“tf <>•. condensed vegetables. Brandreth?

£fX^nDys?nter7, and ajlFeversand AffeoUouaOJJS®bowels, sooner and moro surely than anyVil h6 Brandreth*s Pills in thesecases should be taken nightand morning. BeadDirections and get now stylo.

I CASE OF BOSCOE K. WATSON.I °t- B- -Brandretk.—Jfem YorkIw™ V \W
W ,

a >lrff,at.® in Co.F, 17thRegiment.I o^| WJTwola ' at Harrison’s Lauding,and on the Rappahannock near Ealmonth, iSnd™EL f r&° Mompa 5y we™ >iok withbilious di-arrhea. The Army.Surgeon did not euro us, andI wasreduced to BKmand bone. Among thecom-pany wore quito a number of members who hadworked m your Laboratory at Sing Sin*. They
d'h

6 slofe ‘ because they used Brandreth4t'Uls. lhesomen prevailed upon, meand othersto use the Pills, and we were all. cured in fromKtSeWn df yß
\ this our boys used Bran-dreth s Pills for the typhus fever, colds, rheuma-

tism, and in no oaso did they fail to restorehealth.
Out ofgratitude to you for my good health, Isend youthis letter, which if necessary,the en-tire companywould sign.I am, respectfully yours.

.

BOSCOB K. WATSOIt, SingBing, N. Y.Pnnoipad offico. £94 Canal street, New York.8o!d by fhomaa Reapatb, Diamond Alley,Plttabarsn. iylftdAwttfo.

Just Received,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Dark colors and very CHEAP.

MOHAIfi EMBBOIDSItf BBAID,

UNION BiILIIIG,

JET, GILT AND STEEL BELT BUCKLES,

Invisible Bead and Braid Nets,

SUSPE NDEKB,

Together with a general assortment of other
goods kept in a Trimming Stors.

WHOLESALE ROOMS np stairs.

MACRUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

Between Fourth and Diamond
Good Furniture at Auction.
OK THPHSDAT HOBHISe. SEPT.10th. at 10 o’elook at the Masonio Hall Auc-nonH<rose.sSFifth St, will bo sold a WalnutHsdstsad. Snnerior Walnut HighPost Bedstead. Walnut SofaSeat Booker, 6 Ma-hogany do do Chairs. Walnut Card Tab.e,Ma-hogany Bureau, bide Board. Walnut Sewing
ftAnd, Extension Table, new; Dining anaKitohen Tables* Cane Seat and Covered Chairs,W ash-stands. Child's Crib, Feather Bed,Lounges
Counter, Offiee Stove. Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths.Dishes, Kitohen Utensils, <4c.

T. A, 91’CLELIASD,se ® ' Auctioneer.

PITTSBURGH MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
Comer Penn and'Sb Clair sta.

MB. EDWIN SHEBBAT INTENDS
i i^mi?venc^.e two Masses onTuesday. Sept.

JOLb, 1863. One of these classes will meet in theafternoon and the other in the evening. Fa/»hclass to meet twice a week, viz; Tuesdays andFridays. Hours from 4 to 6, and from 7>£ to 9M., Exercises to consist of a course of lessons in
the Rudiments; a course of les3 nns in Basaini’s
Voice Training; a course oflevsons in Harmony,
togetner with Glee, Chorus and Chorch Music.

Terms for either of the classes, in advance,$5 per session of four months. Brivate lessonsin vocal training, $l5 per quarter of twelveweeks, two lessons per week.
N. B. Farther information famished at C* C.Mellors, 81 Wood street, or at therooms, andcircular secured* seB-td

r UPTON, OLDDEN & CO.JLA are putting on a saperior

GRAVELBOOF.
Ail work promptly attended to.

_
.

Office comer Fifth & Wood sts, 2d story.
seB

SPECIALTIES AT BANKINS OBUO
store, 63 Market street, three doors below

4th street.

Bankin’s Spiced Blackberry,
ForDiarrhoea; Dysintery, CholeraInfantum.

Bankln's Extract Encha,
For all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Badkin's Pbiloorine. .

Ahair dressing of intrinsicvalue.
Figaro Segars,

The genuine brand.
Hard sad Soft Rubber Syringes, Hand Mir-rors, ao>, at

BAHKH'S DBUe STOKE,
nuSTi No, 63 Markotstreet, below Fourth.

fClAßDj|||||| Ll*El

Sam te (joemutown and Liverpool
The first class powerful Steamships
SIBOH ■ I kkdar,HiBATHOH, I TRIPOLI.

Will SAIE fROH SEW 101levery alternate Woduesdjtf.from*Eve?pool every alternate Tuesday, nnd from QSens-town every alternate Wednesday ’

„£L e‘fcfs”. fro,® Liverpool or Queons-

m «onoSS<^Ho^AwittV

Treasurer „ .

Last Night of the charming yoang actre^T'Miss SCSAar DfiHi])
THIS EVENING wiUbe performca

I‘IZARHO.
H011a....
Pisarro.
Aloosa.
Cora
EMra...

Song..
To be followed by

SATBBE ASD PBII.OBOFE7Colio :
*****

- Miss Denin
To oonolado'wi'tl ~ Bu*

Miss Su.op BoninKarnes,
Loveday-.-■Miss Hy.ttAnnie Eberlio

—i....SfisjBecket

barney, the babonBarney !•

■■■ j o Sefton

J'

conMwiia:i i"&i:^ys
EBB

oARRiAOE mmmnms,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manufacturers of


